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Give your butinete to Heppner people

and therefore autit to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronixi those who patronize

you.

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for liii or her communication. o

orrenpoiidelice will be published unless the
writer's real name 1 signed i au evldeuce oi
good ialili.

tbe Western Pedagogue the best educa-

tional monthly on tbe ooaBt.
Everyone of our readers should have

the paper it tbey are at all interested
in education. No teacher school direc-

tor or student can get along well with-

out it. We will receive subscriptions
at this office. Price only SI. 00 a year.

When desired we will send the Western
Pedagogue and Gazette one year to one
address for $3.00. Call and examine
sample oopies. Teachers, direotors and
parents, now is tbe time to subscribe, tf

One reason why Scotfs Emulsion of Pure Nor-

wegian Cod Liver Oil and Ilypophosphites of Lime

and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is

"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is

that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures

the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces

flesh and builds up uie enure system.

cott'sScott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemic and Wasting
Diseases. Prevonts wasting in
children. Almost as palatable as
mlllt. Get only the Genuine. Pre-

pared by Scott 4 Bowne, Chemists, New

Xork. Sold by all Druggists.

mm -- : (;UAM) -:- - JjAJl!

change. They oontinue to do business
in the old way the greatest amount
quality considered, for tbe least money

a
The general merchandise

meut formerly owned by Coffin & McFar- -

land, has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the oontrol and management
of The MoFarland Mercantile Companv,
which continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger stook than ever. a

TIPS AT COUNTRY HOUSES.

fVhy an American Hostess Frowns Upon
the Imported Custom.

A hostess, whose influence with the
four hundred should certainly carry
weight, even outside that august body,
has set the excellent fashion of refus-
ing to allow any servant in her employ
to accept tips from guests, says the Il-

lustrated American.. Bhe argues, with
great good sense, that the custom is not
ony a burden and nuisance to visitors,
but is an indirect imputation upon her
liberality as a mistress. Paying every
domestic fair wages, she exacts that
they serve strangers in the house with
impartial courtesy, and, looking for no
favors, adopt an air oi uniform and
cheerful obligingness.

It appears that this particular lady
had always been opposed to the ugly
English mode of remunerating maids
and men, but hod succumbed to the
popular method until an unfortunate
and embarrassing episode occurred at
her own country seat. She had been
entertaining a charming girl of posi
tion, whose means she knew to be lim
ited. When the week's visit was over
cordial good-by- s were exchanged and
the pretty visitor was driven to the
railroad Btation with her luggage and
there deposited to await the next train.

Late in the afternoon the ticket agent
from the station called and requested
a private interview. With profound
astonishment did the kindly hostess
learn of all her girl guest had suffered.
The man showed a gold bangle and
ring which she recognized as the prop
erty of her friend, and explained that
after a painful interview he had been
forced to take them in payment for the
young lady's railway fare. He said she
was nervous and, after exchanging a
few. words oJSatdayibjwt of rates, burst
into tears aud pKdfered her jewelry in
exchange for a ticket to New York. Of
course he was amazed and insisted on
trusting her for the amount, but be-

tween her sobs she managed to explain
that the arrangement was final.

Too excited to think of discretion,
she went on to say that only with diffi-

culty had suffUient money been raised
by the family at home for this visit, and
only the day before another guest hud
enlightened her on the exactions of tip-

ping. As the establishment was a large
one, with six maids and four men, her
little store of fifteen dollars disappeared
like mist, and unless the agent would
accept her trinkets the case was hope-
less. She added that in three instances
the servants had openly objected to the
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MEETING'
26 and 27.

Street Parade in Evening

GRAND MARCH AT 8 P. M, Sharp.

TICKETS, $1.00.-
-

Floor Managers H. E. Warren,

SPRINGRACES!

there are a few more of him than there
are of the Statesman. Don't get frantic
Bob. The people will not be blinded

to the fBcts by the nse of obatreparous

language.

The Cleveland administration is com

mitted to tbe proposition that silver is
good and lawful money for tbe payment
of all debts, publio and private, gays

Tbe Dalles Sun. Then why don't they
use silver to redeem tbe treasury notes,
as epeoifled by law, instead of taking
out what little single Btandard money
tbat remains in tbe government vaults?

more rabid enemy of silver never
oooupied tbe White House than Presi-

dent Cleveland.

Gov. Pennoteb, in speaking of tbe
supreme oourt deoision on tbe Geary
law said: "The decision was sound law
The olalm of the two demo
cratic judges that it was a judicial
question, is a most monstrous propo
sition, involving a still further usur
pation of power by the omuls. With
a democratic president usurp- -

ng tbe power to suspend a law of oon- -
grees and demooratio judges
olaiming the right to nullify sucb law,
it is high time for tbe democratic party
to ask itself where it is at.

INFANTA KIJLALIE.

As a Henresentutlve of the Queen Regent
of Spain She is Now In America,

The govecmental machine has been
in a quandary for some days back how
to receive the Infanta Eulnlie, the

Spanish Queen lie'
gent's represent
ative, in a manner
that wonld tiokle
the vanity and
snobbery of tbe
royal household

and at the same
time not stigma
tize the free and
easy,,
please style of our

Americana, and particularly tbe "one- -

gallus" coutiugeuoy. On last Jriday
the roval nartv arrived from Spain, via

Cuba, and there was a deal of pomp and

ooremony.

It is understood that the government

ill pay all expenses for the entertain
meut of the Iufauta Knlalie during her

sojourn n America. J list now ine
averaee American will swallow this
(awning upon royalty at their expense

remains to be seen.

MliW HIIUNOS ON TIMIIKK CULTURE.

TJnitkd States Land Office I

The Dalles, Or., May 3, '3. )

The following eitraol from letter "A"
March 30th, from the honorable com

niissiouers of tbe general land office,

npproved by the bouernbls secretary of

tbe interior, will be of interest to parlies
seeking to make proof on timber-cultur- e

entries:
1. "That trees, seeds, or cuttings were

in good faith planted according to the
requirements of the timber-cultu- re laws
as amended by the first section of the But

of March 3d, 1891, before mentione'd
'i. "That the trees, seeds, or cuttings

so planted, and tbe land upon which
they were so planted were ill good ftiilb
cultivated for at least eight years in

manner prescribed in tbe timber-cultur-

lawa."
3. "Tbat the olaiinnut was qualified

to make entry under said laws."
4. "That he has an entry subsisting

thereunder.''
6. "That tbe facts of the case are

snob as to show tbe claimant's good
faith in his proceedings uuder the stat
utes."

Hy tbe above it will be seen tbat it is
not required that there shall bj any
living treea on the tract at time of niak
ing proof. The applicant ia simply
required to prove plauting and cultiva-
tion for eight years,

John W. Lewis, Register.

IT SUITED THE CAUITS.

The politicians of tbe seooud ward
were in convention to oboose . from
among their ranksa man to represeut
the ward in the city council. Nomina
tious in order, P. Maguiu arose, and
upon reoeiviug the attention of the
chairman, alowly and with character-
istic eloquence said :

"Gintlemiu av this convention, Oi
move that we uominatePathriokO'tiool
lhan t' ripriiiut th' iuterists av tbia dim
ecrotio party av th' Sioond ward iu th'
city oounoil."

"Whos OHooliban! came a voiee
from the rear of tbe ball.

"He's a friud av moiue," replied poll
tioian Magniu.

"Whir is her' oame another voice
from the same direction.

"He'll be over t' this couutnry in

about two mouths."
The reply was satisfactory to tbe eon

vention, and O'Hoolihau was placed on
the list of delegates. Chicago Tub.

rut up m nat l bottles, suirai
eoall, iiaoU Mile tMu. Mo. pw butti.

SOUK EAGLETS.

From our Long Creek Paper.

Wm. Hughes, of Morrow county, is
looking after business in Grant count
tbis week.

Tom Khea, of Morrow county, as m
Grant county last week buying sheep.
$2 was the highest price paid.

The price of sheep has greatly de
clined during tbe past two mouths.
Tbe season opened at $3 per head, but
now Si is all that ib being paid for
mutton sheep.

It is hinted that V. S. commissioners
are not required to trive bonds. If that
is tbe case those who lost by the sadden
departure of Golf, will be losers forever.

Ed. C. Allen and 0. W. Parrish re
turned from Salem Sunday, where they
had been before the Bupreme court on
tbe black Butte mining case. Mr. Par- -
nsb did not tarry long in these parte
but passed on to he in attendance at
the circuit court in Harney county this
week.

A neat- - map of the Blue Mountain
telephone company's line from Pendle-
ton to Canyon City has been completed
and was shown to ye Eagle reporter
while in Pendleton recently. The main
line runs through Pilot Hock, Yellow
Jacket springs, Alba, Dkiab, Dale, and
Long Creek to Canyon Citv ; and there
are "loops, " or brandies, wtiicn taue
in Nye, Teel springs i nd former site of
Bent ley's sawmill. The question of
running a line to the reservoir site on
McKay creek has not yet been decided.

DECOUATION DAY AT LEXINGTON.

Memorial day, which brings together
tbe patriotic citizens of our land to pay

tribute to their heroio dead, will be
properly observed at Lexington on next
Tuesday, May 3t). A special invitation
has been extended to the different secret
orders and members of the publio school
of Heppner, to meet with us in body.
A general invitation is also extended
to everyone to bring well-fill- ed baskets
and meet with us on that day. Members of
the G. A. R W. H. C. and 8. O. V. aie
also requested to be present as tar as
possible. A very interesting program
has been arranged for the occasion.
Come out and assist us iu making a euo- -
usss of the occasion.

By Order of Committee.
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EEPOET OF THE CONDITION

Of the National Bank of Heppner at
Heppner, lit the state of Oregon,

at the close of bitumen,
May 4, 1893.

KESOUHCES.
Loans and discounts 8112, 11)4.03

Overdrafts seoured aud unse
cured : 4,U0.H4

D. S. bonds to secure circula
tion 12,000 00

Stock securities, judgments,
claims eto 3,654.42

Pue from approved reserve
agents ll,u.tH

Due from other Natl. Bks 48133
liaukinglfoiiKO, furniture, & fix. 2,509.30
Current ex. and tuxes paid... 1,962.11
Premiums on U. S. bonds 1,300.00
Checks and other cash items. . 10832
bills of other Hunks UOO.OO

Fractional paper enrreucy,
nickles, and cents 5.00

Specie 6,563.80
Legal-tende- notes lOt .00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent, of cir-
culation) 562.50

Total 8158,625.69
LIABILITIES.

Capital stook paid in $ 60,000 00
Surplus fund 7,000 00
I'udivided profits 8,208.73
Nat. Hauls notes outstanding.. 11,25000
Dividends unpaid 300.00
Individual deposits subject to

check 47,302.91
Demand certificates of deposit 1,02,1.17
Due to other Nat. banks - 5,418.78
Notes and hills re discouuted
Bills payable 25,000.60

Tot At, $158,625.59
Statu of Okkuo'n,
County op Momtow, ( 8a'

I, ttd. It. Bishop, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
ah tve statement is true to tbe beet of
my knowledge and belief.

Kd. li. Bishop, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 19th day of May, 1893.
Otis Pattkiibon,

Notary Publio for Oregon.
Correct Attest: Wm. Penland, O. E.

FnruBWortb, O. W. Swaggart, Direotors.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Htmletiaker waaon beads them b11.

For sale at tlilliam & Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did you sayf Why, yea
at P. C. Thompson i Co.'s stand, and the
place for bargains. a

Tbe Palace is the leading hotel in tbe
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

If you w ant to buy groceries, and
bread etutT cheap, go to the Enterprise
Uroeery. Kuk Hutu, proprietors, a

Borg, the jeweler, is the mau to fix up
your watub or clock, lie keeps a full
stock of everything pertaiuing to bis
business- -

B

M. Liobtenthal k Co.'s new stook of
splendid, summer botton and tie special-
ties in tbe shoe hue are attracting mark-
ed attention, a

The M. L. A T. Co., since tbey bave
roofed all their platforms, have an im-
mense storage capacity. This company
now deals iu gram, lumber and wood, a

Thompson A Biunsown the buss which
goes to and from Ike City hotel, but will
call for partiee desiring to go to train in
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel.

Miuor Si Co., tbe new firm, have not
lost sny of their popularity by tin

modest extras offered, one insisting on People who have duzirum, headache or g

less than three dollars for ' ache, or who are troubled with melancholy or
services rendered. Shocked beyond despondent feelings, are already well on the

Did jou ever
Bead about tbe JO

Man whs
Hid bis

Light under
A buehel?

Tea? well
That Is like

Doing boaineas
Without advertising. 4J

All the
Snide aohemea

In tbe country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
At a good ad.

In a good, live.
Legitimate newspaper, JE3

One tbat

Ii read
By tbe people,
And tbat owns

Ita own
Soul; that

tinea ita apace
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

Fohtlano anticipates a flood this
year.

Peupbhv and Smith will fight July
24th, 1 Covey island.

May 17th, terrible storms raged in the

East, and some loss of life Is reported

Another Bttempt Iibb been made on

tbe life of "the grund old man," Glad
tone.

i

Jag. Mtjkdock, the actor, died in

Cincinnati on lust Friday morning aged

83 years.

It is claimed that both municipal

tickets of I'oitlnnd are made up of good

men. This is, indeed, fortunate.

The Jews, Rosenweig and Blank, who

were hanged in Fenn., last Friday, are

tbe first Hebrews to suffer tbe death

penalty in America.

Mori than a hundred National banks
have gooe broke within the past three
weeks. Look" as though confidence is
lacking in the ability of the present

administration.

II nun Wallaok, the Washington

National committeeman, ia being op-

Dosed by the loadinu democrats of
Wash., in bis efforts to dictate tbe

distribution of the spoils.

From uoiut of location, now that
Heppner is not in the race for tbe
asylum, we should ba inclined to think
tbat Pendleton has the best of It. But

it looks ss thouiih Pendleton will not

be the fortuuate one.

Gov. Tennoteb thinks tbat Cleveland
ought to be impeached for suspending

and not enforcing tbe Geary law. It
is a faot tbat tbe United
States, and particularly the Pacific
eoast, ia not in sympathy with President
Cleveland's Chinese policy .

- - - -

Tua government has at last decided to
enforce the Geary law. How there
oould be any question about tbe matter
ia more than anyone can understand
Tbe law has beeu suspended now en
tirely loo long. It seems to be the
polioy of the administration to cater to

the wants of tbe Chinese.

Thk democratic city convention yester

day (Friday) favored the striot enforce
ment of tbe Geary act, but neither de
Bounced the preeideut for suspending

it nor commended Governor Peunoyer
tor bis vigorous assertion of tbe majesty
of tbe law. How different would it have
been bad th president been a repub
lican and the governor a democrat !

Oregoniau.

F.vin though the supremo court
abould decide against the Koseburg
Soldiers' home, we cauuol see bow tbat
will alTect the branoh insane asylum
Tbe asylum still remains at Haletn, and

the superintendent will doubtless re
main there. The Eastern Oregon iusti
tntion is a branch of the Halem asylum

and this should decide tbe matter in
favor of the branch asylum.

Salim is fighting the location of all
state institutions ontside of Halem. If
abs keeps tip this lick tbe eapttul will be

obanged inside of five years. Heppner
Gazette. The Ileiipner GaEelte is a

liar. We propose to talk plain here

after, and see if these unprincipled
newspapers will pay any attention.

Statesman. Do you? Tbe voter of

Oregon can speak just as plain and

THE'
Heppner M i Association

EXCURSION TO PKTTYSVILLE.

The Union Paoifio will sell tickets
from Heppner to Peltvsville, Bud return
on the occasion of the Annual Sunday
School Convention, Thursday, June 8th,
1893, as follows: Adnlts, 50 oents; Chil-
dren!., 30 cents, all excursionists to go
and come on the regular train.

For tickets and farther information,
apply to 1. C. Hart, agent at' Heppner,

W. H. HtJELBCBT.
tf AsBt. lieu. Puss. Agt.

VOUB CHANUB.

Will exchange farm land near Dayton
for a band of good hoi ses. sheep or oattle.

Address, J. Bout Moore,
28-3- 0 Dayton, Wash.

CARD OF THANKS-

We feel thankful and grateful to our
neighbors, for their kindness during
our late bereavement.

Db. and Mks. L. F. Shiflei.

Attempt at Suicide.

It Might Have Been Prevented.

From the Boston Post.
While the walks in the Publio Garden

ota rrnwded vesterd&v afternoon about
4 30 0'ciock, people near the entrance gates
Bt the corner of Beacon and Charles streets
were horrified to see a man suddenly plunge
a kniie repeatedly into nis mroav ana iau 10

the ground.
While waiting for a conveyance an officer

questioned the would-b- e suicide, who was
atut ou years ot age, as to iiis name, auuress,
and reason for wishing to end his life, but
the man steadfastly refused to give any infor-
mation regarding himself. He was taken to
the Massachusetts General Hospital and
surgical attendance given him. Although
weak from loss of blood it is probable he
will recover. About 9 o'clock last night a
hospital attendant got a little information
from him. He said his came was Samuel
D . and that he came some weeks ago
from New Brunswick. The last few days

MM naijeu queer, ana ne nas oeen wan- -
uering uuuui me uuy , iiui Kiiuwmg wiui:ii nnjr
to turn. What impelled him to commit nia
rash act he was unable to say.

The above is the familiar but terrible
story of the results of mental derangement
caused by overstrain ot tlie nervous system

road which leads to insanity and tuidde.
"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: I cannot find

language in which to express my apprecia-
tion of the great benefit I have derived
from the use of your Restorative Nervine.
When life became a burden I would use the
Nervine to soothe my weakened nerves, and
to calm my exhausted and irritable brain."

Mrs. H. Brown, Rochester, N. Y.
Dr. Mild Restorative Nervine has no equal

in TORINO Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on a
positive guarantee hy all druggists and
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

For sale by T. W. Ayers jr..

ARE YOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz-

zle, "Pigs in Clover," and many others, has In-

vented a brand new one, which is going to be
the greatest on record. There Is fun, instruc-
tion and entertainment in it. The old and
learned will find as much mystery in it as the
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle
is the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom it was Invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzletst, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspaper
workers in New York. Generous friends have
given $25,000 in prizes for the successful puzzle
solvers. TEN CENTS sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrtty Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will get you the mystery by
ret urn mall.

Every Header OF THI3
journal Is Invited to aid in the erection
of a great home for newspaper work
ers by seeding one dime to, "Press Club
Building aud Charity Fund," Temple Court,
New York. You will ai4 a great work and re-

ceive by return mail a wonderful puzzle-gam-

which amuses the young and old, "bailies the
mathematicians and interests everybody. Public
spirited merchant have contributed ?J5,tXK)

worth of premiums for such as can solve the
mystery. Everything from a "Knox'' hat to
"Stein way" piano.

DID YOU THY
-- PIGS IN CLOVER

or the "FIFTFEN PUZZLE."
Well, the man who inTented them has juit

completed another little playful mystery for
young and old, which Is lelliug for ThN I'KNTS
for the benefit of the fund to erect a home for
newipaper workers la New York. Thti puzzle
U the property of the New York Frew Club
and generous frieudi of the club have donated'
over li000 to provide prizes for lucky people,
young or old, who solve the mystery. There Is
a lot of entertainment aud instruction in it.
Send a dime aud get the souveulr puzzle by
return nail. Address "Press Club Souvenir,"
Temple Court, New York City.

USX OF LKTTKKS.

DVERT1SKP AT HKI'PSER PO8T0FFICK
V Nay 2t 1W4.

Andrew Burt Poivinir Miss Daisr
Harper Mrs Etta Hill H B

ungtoucnas
Advertise" when calling tor the

isnvrs. A zUllokt, P. li.

Have eoncluded

SPRING
MAY 25,

See Program below :

nnsT day.
One-ha- lf mile for stake race, $25 to enter, llOpayable April 1st. f.15 payable May 36tb.

First horse all money, except tits for second horse; 1100 added by the association.
mile dash for saddle horses ; purse, too. None but strictly saddle horses allowed to enter.

SECOND UVTT.
f mile dash, free for all; purse, 125.

Three eighths dash, free for all; purse, $luo.

THIRD DAY.
One-hal- f mile and repeat, free for all ; purse, 200.

mile dash, free for all; purse, $10(1.

Every effort will be made to make tbe meeting

- Complete --
:- Success.A.

All tlioao who bave borsee and those interested in'racing are requested to oorrea-pon-d

with the Secretary.

measure, the indignant hostess straight-
ened the unfortunate affair out, had
very decisive interviews with her do-

mestics in turn, and y she regards
it as a direct discourtesy to proffer
money to her employes.

Bipans Tabuloa oure headache.

G. A. R. NOTICE.

. We take tbis opportunity of informing
our subscribers tbat the new commis-
sioner of pensions baa been appointed'
He is an old soldier, and we believe
that soldiers and their heirs will re-

ceive justice at bis hands. We do not
anticipate tbat there will be any radioal
changes in tbe administration of pension
affairs under tbe new regime.

We would advise, however, that U. S.

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make application at once, if
tbey have not already done so, in order
to secure the benefjt of the early filing
of their claims in case there should be
any future pension legislation. Snob
legislation is seldom retroactive. There-
fore it is of sreat importance tbat ap-

plications be filed in tbe department at
the earliest possible date.

If the U. 8. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children or parents desire in-

formation in regard to pension matters,,
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. C, aud
they will prepare and Beud the necessary
application, if tbey find them entitled
mnier the numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address

PKKSS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John- kdderui bn, Managing Attor-
ney, Washington, D. C, P. O. Box 385

If.

THE WESTERN PBDAGOtiCK.

We are in receipt of the May number
of our state school paper. It exceeds
any ot tbe former nuuib-r- s it value.
The paper this month contains many
new aud valuable features. The illus-

trated series on tbe schools of the state
ia introduced by a paper on tbe Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.

These papers cannot fail to be of great
value both to tbe sohools and to tbe
publio.

There are also several fine artiolee
by our beet writers and tbe departments.
"Current Evente.,"Surday Thoughts."
"EJuoational News" "The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc., eaeb
oontain much valuable reading for
teachers or parents. Tbe magazine
t,aa u 1m i n t ffi nooM rtt matt. Willi

priuiva tun arrangvu. vi e pninuuun

.j..T!!e.r'!le0' ,he rci"c Blood Horse Association will govern be striaUyto In every case. It will take five to enter and three to elnstan?e 1st
nXw.t0've,t,v ,Vl"r'' WKi "T"n o the stake'racl will Tbe'dlvld
Euftance & ten percent" opurs1"""1 ' ,he ,ecoud tor,e: 10 ceat- -

A. T. McATEE,
OTIS PATTERSON, President.

Secretary.
DIRECTORS M"ATEE' OTIS PATTERSON, J. N. BROWN,Q. bPERRl a.D T. V. AYERS. JR. 110 to Mar 26.E

KIRK & LITJHL,
The Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store.- -

On May Street, opposite Palace Hotel. They will keep on band a full line of

STAPLE A3STD FANCY
Broceries and Mm.

JU,!iM fb"ioe Cakes and Bread; Id fact everything tbat ia

bj"fhiBiT bakery store. Thy will seU obsap foi cub. Call and


